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A NEW APPLICATION OF CIVIL
SERVICE PRINCIPLES.

The secretary of the navy has deternv
mea on applying a plan 01 civil service
reform in the appointment of foremen

.X ianu muster raecnanics in tne various
navy yards under his control that will
meet with the approval of every man
who is not a politician merely for what
there is in it. He has made a beginning
with the yard at New York and ordered
that after June first all positions of fore
men and master mechanics shall be de-
clared vacant. A board of examiners
has been appointed to test the practical
qualifications of candidates for the vacant
positions, enquire into their antecedent
reputation, character 'and habits and
certify to the secretary who are best
fitted to fill the vacancies. Other yards

ill 1 T . . 1 . .
win oe aeau wnn in a similar manner

' in the near future. This Is surely a step
in the right direction. The doctrine
that "to the victor belongs the spoils" iB

the curse of American politics. When
there is a change of administration the
first half of a president's term is em
ployed "turning the rascals out" and
putting a new set of rascals in. The
question of , fitness, of character, of
capacity, is secondary to that of political
affiliations. In this respect there is
scarcely any preceptible difference, be
tween the two great parties. With
either in power the janitor as well as the
postmaster must be of the same political
strip. TheTe8ultis a hungry horde of
office seekers who take interest in poll
tics not from motives of patriotism, but
for the spoils of office. Destroy this
latter incentive by a vigorous civil service
reform and the business of . the mere
politician would be practically ruined
and this is a calamity that the country
could . possibly brook with . great
equinimity..v!'t .;:i.i;i.H

.. r 1 . . ...v.ie mgui last wees a soiaier ana a
gambler had some trouble in a low dive
in the city of Walla Walla, when the
gambler drew, a pistol and shot , the
soldier inflicting a fatal wound. The
gambler was promptly arrested. The
next night a number of soldiers broke in-
to the jail and taking out the prisoner
filled hfm with bullets. No attempt had
oeen made to remove the gambler or
prevent a prompt trial or adequate pun-
ishment, nor, it is alleged, was there the
slightest sentiment in the gambler's
lavor among the respectable portion of
tne community nor the semblance of an
attempt to screen the crime. The
gambler was simply detained to await
the result of the soldier's injury. , Under
the circumstances the lynching was
wholly unjustifiable and ought to be
severely punished.

The Wateo Observer, referring to an ar-
ticle in the paper urging the importance
of a railroad from this city to Grants'
which would not only serve as a portage
but would practically control the traffic
of Sherman county, says:

We are glad to copv the - foregoing
words of good cheer from the Chron-
icle and heartily endorse the ideas put
forth by the writer. The farmers and
business men of Sherman county will
hail with delight the building of a" port-
age road that will tap this section. All
will anxiously await the result of a sur-
vey and should the road become an ac-
complished fact we confidently predictthat it "will be a financial success.

The beet-sug- ar industry on the Pacific
coast promises to become important to
both farmer, and manufacturer. Isaac
Hicht, president of the Alameda sugar
company, reports an income of $100:per
acre from 1320 acres in beets, while $25
per acre is considered good for wheat
land. ,

A level-heade- d exchange . well . says :

Rudini, .. J)'Arco and the remainder : of
their compatriots who are demanding a
change in American laws had better not
be too insistent.- - We might oblige them
by framing an exclusion act which
would effectually prevent the further
entrance of the Mafia into this country.

With wheat worth one dollar a bushel
in the Willamette valley, salmon worth
one dollar apiece on the Columbia, anda fine fruit season promised, the organize-
r-of the farmers' alliance clubs may
have up hill work in Oregon. Low prices
and scarcity aid political freaks. IfKansas had half of the prosperity that
Oregon enjoys such freaks as Pefter andJerry Simpson would be unheard of out-
side the circle around the stove in the
Tillage grocery. Astorian.

Pennsylvania has appropriated $30,-f- or

the world's fair.

Do not Count tbe Cast.
' Walla Walla Union.

It is a1waste of time to inquire into the
recent tragedies in Walla Walla, their
effect on the future is of more concern.
To estimate that effect 'it is proper to
look coldly upon the facts.

Two men met in a low saloon, at a ate
hour of the night, and entered - into' an
argument, which' became so heated that
one of them shot the other, inflicting a
mortal wound. The shooter was in-
stantly arrested and locked in jail.

Two nights afterwards an attempt was
made by the comrades of the wounded
man to take the shooter from the officers
and inflict summary punishment on
him. The next night, il being the third
night after the shooting, his comrades
made a concerted, well-plann- ed raid on
the county jail, which was so successful
that they "forced an entrance into that
institution, and, taking from it the man
who shot his comrade, they riddled his
body with bullets.

Stated in the worst possible light, the
first shooting was murder in the heat of
passion.

Stated in the mildest form, the sec-
ond shooting was a cold blooded murder,
without one redeeming feature, of a de-
fenseless prisoner bv an armed body of
men perpetrated deliberately, in accord-
ance with a plan carefully elaborated in
all its details.

The Union has no words of defense for
the gambler, who shot while inflamed by
passion and liquor. The criminal
records of Walla Walla bear evidence
that he would have lieen awarded a fair
and impartial trial and been properly
punished.

Nor is it within the power of the Union
to frame sentences expressive of its con-
demnation of the deliberate murder by
the mob . Had the cri me been committed
by the old time vigilante organization, it
wouia not nave been so dastardlv
character, because it would have been
committed by citizens of the county tak
ing the law into their own hands, after
the courts had failed to perform their
duty, and not by men paid by the public
to uphold the laws of the land who m-e--

juagea me action or. tne courts.
W hen such men so far foreet their

sworn duty as to conspire and combine.
not to simply defy the law, but to over-
power its officers, and break down the
doors of the public prison, drag out of
nis ceii a cowering murderer and shoot
him to death, it is time to nphold the
majesty of the law bv everv nower that
can De invoked ; time tor all good citizens
to unite in the demand that every re-
source known to the civil and military
authorities shall be put forth to ferret
out the ring leaders of the mob and
bring them to merited punishment.- - He
who asks less because it will cost money
to DTOSecute the invftfitiVaHnns nrt i.rv
and punish the ring leaders is unworthy
me name or American citizen, Let toe
cost equal the national debt and it will
not 'ie too srreat a tnce to uav for main.
taining the majesty of the law and pun- -
isning tnose wno override it.

Had the north stopped to - count" the
cost when the confederate-ca- nonopened
nre on numpter- - wnat would American
citizenship been worth today?

The Encampment.
Fossil Journal.

mi : . ... n.. . .ine encampment or tne Third reeri- -
ment, O. N. It. takes nlace in Julv- - nt
The Dalles. The various companies in
Gilliam county will please note that
this leaves only a little over two months
in which . to prepare for. camp. - We
woaid like our local company to make a
respectable- showing on that occasion,
and to do so thev must drill without
ceasing from now on. It is not to be ex
pected that all the members can turn
out every evening, but nothing should
be allowed to prevent a full muster at
least once a week.

The Dalles is not an ideal place for an
encampment, but it has the advantage
oi ueinK near, ana we trust tnat company
E will be represented in full strength,
or as near wereto as possible.

Jsaoy 18 SICK. Tne woeful ernrfwainn
oi a uea Moines teamster's countenance
showed his deep anxiety was not entire-
ly without causey when he inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a baby for a cold? .. It was not ne-
cessary for him to say more, his .counte
nance snowed tnat the pet of the family
if not the idol of his life was in distress.'
"We give our baby Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," was the druggist's answer.
"I don't like to give the baby such strong
mBHifiina............. " ooi tnn.n4. X7 1

KMA .lit-- 1 III H
John Oleson, of the Watters-Talb- ot Print
ing Kjo.t don't you? inquired the druer- -
gist. "His baby, when eighteen monthsold, got hold of a bottle of OhamWlnin'H
cough Kemedy and drank the whole of
it. ui course it - made the babv , vomit
very freely but did not injure, it in theleast, and what is more, it cured the ba-
by's cold. The teamster alreadv know
the value of the Remedy,- - having used it
lumaeti, ana was now satisfied that there
was no danger in : giving it even - to ababy. For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Our devil has been busv..the nast two
weeks composing spring poetry. The
following is his latest : "Oh 1 the clothespress is a swell affair for garments nice
and neat : the hav Dress is a m-an- . ma.
chine and does its work comnleta ; t.h
cider press is lovely with . its juices red
auu eweei; out tne printing press con-
trols the world and eets there on hnt.h
feet. Prineville Newt.

Of course, a drownine man will rlntch
at a straw, especially U he is drowning

REMOVAL NOTICE.

FRED DREHI & GO.

Have flitted up s first-cla-

Barber Shop
- : : AND:

Bath Rooms
At 102 Second Street, next door to '

Freeman's Boot and Shoe store, i

HOT and COLD BATHS.
None but the best artists employed. ;

Do Not Forget the Place.

820 REWARD.
' ' .'! l- I.

WILL BE FOR ANY INFORMATION
Tiff- to thsAnnTlnrlnn si

the ropes or in any way interfering with thewires, poles or lamps of Th Elbctric Lightco-- H. GLENN.
Manager.

A Backing Horse.
Gentlemen, but wasn't r this,; luekr

Twenty-thre-e quail, two-i:- : geese, w two
coons and a fox all in one afternoon!-,- . If
any one can beat that on an everyday
common goose hunt; let me see the. color
of his hair. After tying on the game
mounted and broke into: the S. 0,R.'s
train of thought with. a.dig "in the ribs
with the butt Tf the gun Right there
was where 1 made, the mistake of the
day. The Splendid Old Run awoke to
his surroundings, took one sniff at his
odorous burden, and in just one and
half minutes by the clock had bucked
himself clear of..everything, saddle and
all, and was making Salvator time for
his stable - ' . , - - , k , ,

i It was interesting while it lasted, but.
thank the Lord! it didn't last long. Talk
about riding a trip hammer! Why, that
would; be, .comparative fun to the way
this old fiend bucked! First my hat came
off; then the game began to come up and
hit me in the face and the small of the
back; then I had to throw away my gun
so as to have both hands to hold on with;
next it began to rain dead quail out of
my - pockets, and finally he got me to
coming down aa he was going up, and
that settled it The next thins I knew I
was sitting on. the...ground,

. with my- teeth
au- loose ana a bulk in hit nrriiwmT
game, gun, saddle and blanket scattered
around,: and the horse nearly home. , Old
Sport was sitting in front cf me, spat-
ting the ground with his stump of a tail
and now and then licking his wounds in
a manner that showed be was proud of
tnem. .

I was demoralized, there's no use de-
nying it; and weak and sick I sat there
until my friend, alarmed bv the S. O.
B.'s return riderless to the ranch, hitched
up his team and came down the river
hunting for me. Forest and Stream.

Saved a Baby from. Drath.
: Daring a small tenement house fire on

the east side there was ' a thrilling inci-
dent that was not chronicled at the time.
It occurred at a rear window in the sec
ond story. The flames had been extin
guished with taining damage, bat the
house was full of smoke.

Suddenly a woman tottered to the open
windows In her arms she held a bundle,
tightly clasped to her bosom, , It was in
white wrappings. - Quickly the crowd of
people in the yard below saw the woman.
Great clouds of smoke whirled about her
head in suffocating- - volumes, and the
crowd called upon her to iuma ' ''

She hesitated, bat extended the bundle
at arm's length, from which at that mo
ment there-- came a faint cry. . It wan t
baby's voices . " , : .; .

"Save my child!" implored the woman.
., Instantly a blanket was procured and
strong men held its corners.

"Drop ,itr they shouted. . . , ,.
With ner face averted the agonized

ana imperilled mothor let the babv fall.
Down the little one fluttered like a white
winged, wounded bird, with the despair
ing ; cry. of "Mamma' . noon, it li.laghtly it struck the blanket, and a mo-
ment .later- it. was taken., up safej and
sound, but sobbing, by a motherly look-
ing woman, in the throng. , , :

it required but a few minutes to raise
a ladder and rescue the self sacrificing
motner rrom ner perilous ' position and
restore her dimpled darling to her arms.
!i. J. xus i.touchmgi rescue was loudlv. i . .... -
cneerea oy the sympathetic spectators.

ew xorir Merald. .

.'Advertise Tour Profess I oai
Advertising is the legitimate coadiutor

of any legitimate business.- - No one occu-
pation or set of men has a monopoly of it
by any code - of common. Benae. When
properly used and developed to its. capac
ity tor good it is as honorable and as dir--
nified in its application to the professions
as it is to the .merchant, manufacturer.
publisher, playwright, the artist or the
pulpit. ' Like anything else, it can be1 put
to wrong --ends; but that should not dis
credit' advertising as a proper factor for
good purposes- - Aa well, denounce relig-
ion, because, there are i hypocrites or con
demn water as, a drink because men are
drowned in the bay. Because

.a 1 it iana aisrepaxaDie memoera oi toe profes-
sion have invoked its aid does not limit
its usefulness when put. to good ends.

The professional man must, in the be
ginning of his practice, bend his energies
to building up a large circle of acquaint-
ances. - In y coarse of events.
and fallowing the usual habits of all pro--
zeesienal men, he is obscure for the first
ten years of ; .his practice, .u After that
tune,: if . fortune , favors, him, he rises
with more or less rapidity to a position
which, is at once profitable and honora-
ble. A. L. Teele in Printers' Ink.

Question. ,;i-4-

a lull in the court proceedings
at Auburn the other day. Sheriff Lamb
propounded a legal-questio- n based on an
actual occurrence' recently- - in East Liv--
ermore. - Two .neighbors la . that town.
own' rams. . Que- - of i the- rams jumped
over, the fence into the field of tbe neigh
bor and while there .injured one of , the
cattle which was grazing 'in the field.
The neighbor caught the ram and tied
him in the barn where his Own ram was
tied. ; A he J happened to1 give him' 'too
much slack rope the ram got at the more
ecuraiy tied ram belonging to the man

who ban toed him. and killed him.. After
having performed tins feat he managed.
through the extra amount of rope, to get
so entangled aa to get hanged by the heck
until he was idead. , The. legal question
involved was as . to. who should pay for
the ram the. neighbor who, by letting
his ram loose, caused all the trouble, or
the neighbor who, by tying him in the
barn' so carelessly, oaused the death of
both animals.- - Bangor News. -

'. What tbe SaJler Men Eat.- - , '
,

Times' are changed now on board
hips. When I was a boy before th

mast I had to" take a tin - pannikin and
pot to the galley, get a lump of tough
salt horse, a pot of weak tea and mo-
lasses and eat wherever I had a show.
Nowadays the sailors have a boy to wait
on them, ' get' canned --roast.' beef, and
spuds every other day and the beet: of
salt beef and pork. If the coffee ain't
strong ' enough or sweet ' enough they

1 at the cook. In lerview with Cap t.

S. L. YOUNG,
rSueeesaor to E. BECK.)

-- DEALER IN- -

WATCHES, MR,
Jewelry, Diamonds,

SIIiVEltWflRE, :--: ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Secocd St.. The Dalles, Or.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leadi! Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
. 138 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

--FOR-

Garpets anil Furniture;

CO TO

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,

And be Satisfied as to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

John Pashek,
jnerBftant TiaHar

Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's Latest System,
Used in. cnttine garments, and a. fit.

, - . ....... ,J I t I

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

RB.HodD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses' Bought and Sold" on
w t -ana , Money

Advanced on Horses
left JFor Sale.

..... H,.
; OF- -

The; Dalles and Gpldendale Stage.lk
- fanes every morningat 7:30 and Goldendale at 7:80. Allfreight must be left at K. B

Hood's office the evening
It" ,i f;'befare.H

R- - B. HOOD, Proprietor.

COLUMBIA
y;;:paetory,

7WrS. CRAM, Proprietor. .

(Successor lo Cram 4 Corson.)

Manufacturer of tbe finest French and- Home Made 'CADDIESEast of Portland.

--DEALER IN--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish anv nf theae 'aanrln At WlinlAanl
orBetall ........

WttesH OYSTEIS
r In KTery Style.,

104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

We are NOW OPENING a full line of
Blact ani Colore! Henrietta Cloths, Sateens, Gimlams an! Calicv

and a large stock of Plain,

;pwiss and
in Black and White, for

--AL8o A

Embroidered Plaided

Mens &ndllJtmend Hosiery.

A Splendid Line of Felt and Straw Hats.
We also call your attention to our line of Larii' j i j , ci

H. SOLOMON- - -- Next Door to The Dalles National Bank. '
NEW FIRM !

Hoseoe
IN- -

".'STAPLE '.'AND

Nansooks:

Dalles,

, - Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles,

Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered to any. part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third

Successors to BROOKS

Ladies' Misses'

The

DEALERS

Etc.

Free

and

JVleteantile

Gents' Furnishing G-odd- Boots and SHoes,
Hats and Caps, Etc.

H A R D.W A R E
Groceries, Provisions, "Hay, "Grain and Feed

390 and 394 Second Street

1.fC.!feKELSEN,
- . DEALER IN

bOOK,S,

ViIV' J' INTERNATIONAL
Stationery, WctioxaW Watches, Jemelpy.

r- -
4. M.ofJM anasMiktofl Sts, The Dalles, drepL

JAMES WHITE,
Has Ofened a

3jxxia.olx Counter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

and Will Serve ;

Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwich, Pigs'-Fee-
t,

aM Fresh testers.

Convenient 'to the Passenger
Depot.

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
Also a

Branch Bakery, California
. .i 'It ..- -

Orange; Cider, and the
Best Apple Cider.

If yon want a good lunch, give me a call.

Open all Night

C. N. THORNBCRT, ' T. A: HUDSON,
uiie twc u. a. uina umce. notary ruouc

THOR)iB!!IIYPDSOj, ;

ROOMS 8 and OFFICE BUILDING,

Foftomcn BOX SZB,

THE DALLES, OR.

Filings,
And all olcer ttasmess in tne U. S. Land Office

Promptly Attended to.

....... ? i '
Tjauurc umereu riauK8 .

Entries and, the purchase of Railroad
Lands under the rewnt l?irfain Af
which we will have, and advise the pub-
lic at the earliest date when such entriescan be made. Look for advertisementin this paper.

TnornDUir& Hudson.

REMOVAL.
H. G-len- n has removed his
office and tne office of the
Mectric- Light Co.

'

to 72
Washington St.

and '1
and wear.

x
FULL LINE OF--

NEW STORE'
8t Gibons,

'.'FANCY'.'

Court Streets, Oregon.

Country

icnooi

Co.,

.BememlyeJeUyfic.aJpyrchsthou

&. BEERS, Dealers in

OWahs, Pianos,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

InsoraneeJlgents.

Estate aiid

Abstracts of. and Information Concera-in- g

Land Titles on Short Notice.

for Sale and Houses to
'
Rent

Parties Looking for Homes ia

COUNTRY OH CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF

Mm
Should Call on or Write to us.

Agents for a Full Line of

LeaFire fir Coinpaiiies, i

- .' 51 U-.

And Will Write Insurance for

. :.; ,'
' on all

i ...

IDBSIBABIiB
Correspondence Solicited. All Letters

Promptly Answered. Call on or
- . Address, .

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or.

$500 Reward !

t .We U W the above reward for any case efComplaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In- -
."""veneM we cannotcure with WostVVoKeteble Liver Pills, when thedirections are strictly complied with. They are

o?U8rar.U?led- - Large boxes containing 8- ncnare oi counteneits ana lmi .
mSSP-V1?- . Kenuine manufactured only br?tS??tN C- - WF8T COMPANY, CHIGAOOV.

. . BLAKKLKV HOT7GHTttX
Prescription Droarg-lsts-,

17 Second St. . The Ialles, Or.

DiSOLTJTioN: 'NOTICE.

THE PARTNERSHIP GF BILLS & . WHVERS
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

x uc uumucm win in me raiure do conauccea oy
N. B. Whyers who will pay and collect all part-
nership debts. - G. C. Biu.Dated April 14th, 1881. B. Whybbs.

1


